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CASE WENT TO JURY THIS MORN 
(NS—NO VERDICT REACHEO 

AT LATE HOUR.

HIS ATTORNEYS FILE NOTICE OF 
AN AFPEAL TO CIRCUIT 

, COURT 0 FAPPEALS.

Many Other Prizes Will Also be Offer 
ed— Schedules and Rates for Special 

Excursion Train— Other An- 
nouncements

Investigating Committee Deemed 
visable that He Be Allowe 

Hear the Testimony 
Further ,

His Counsel Argus That Banker Could 
Only B# Sentenced for 10 Yaers 

and hlis Right to Know Exact 
Term.

By Associated Press. _
Atlanta, June 28.—Federal Judge 

N'ewasan denied Charles W. Morse 
application for release from prison 
on habeas corpus. ,

Morse's counsel contended that his 
client was llleaally sentenced to 15 
years on one count when ten year* 
was the maximum on one count. He 
said theer was no doubt Morse could 
secure hlx release on habeas corpus 
after he had served ten years but 
argued that Morse Is entitled to know 
now exactly the length of his legal 
term, because If It was only ten years 
he wa^P'lvllnted to apply for a pa
role nipcb sooner than If fifteen years

A baby abow will be one of the fee | July 4.- with return limit Wednesday
■ *v# tba V<uieek I .. 1.. ________ I l i Mine# had float Cook's hotel room to 

Surlagflsld the day Senator 1-or truer 
wga alectad. The day before Mr 
Cook teetlSod without reservation that 
he answered the longdistance call 
tem  SprlnaOelil for Mr. Illnee and 
rnkl the telephone girl said: "Hera 
Jia dovernor Uaoeen."
Fpooh  lenfl Bed that he did not men- 
Uai In hi* Sprlngfleld statement that 
fMeeraor Deneen was the one whom 
tip operator aeid was on the telephone 
at Springfield. He refrained from do- 
Ing so bocauae “ I did not think It nec
essary; Deneen was governor."

The line of the Lorlmer-HInea de
fense, against Cook's statements which 
are 'circumttaiftlal and detailed was 
Indicated yesterday. Cook will be at
tacked on the. ground that he had 
long been an enemy of Hlnea; lha' 
they had business troubles; that they 
were both stockholders In n lumber 
company, the Virginia and Rainy Lake 
and that Cook tried to force Hines to 
buy Cook's stock at excessive prices; 
that, falling In thla, he made threats 
against Hlnea, and In abort. It will 
be Attempted to develop that Cook In
vented a mean* either to revenge or 
to rompel Hlnea to buy the stock.

It was a dramatic session. In which 
Cook denounced Hlnea.

“ He has waya In business that T 
don't consider honorable," said Cook 
who admitted that he had long bee* 
hostile to Hlnea on this account.m

The defefis* laid foun^MMMft# 1® 
peacbment of the. ttethwowy hr a 
long cmes-exam I nation designed to 
present Cook at a man trying to fore* 
Hines' hand. Cook mad* a bad Im
pression as a wltneaa la the beginning 
hut later. Improved very much, and 
before be had gone far seemed to be 
frank and willing to tell everything 
that was wanted,—

Special to The Time*
Washington, D. C., Jun« M.—R 

Culver, a lumberman of Umm 
Michigan, on the stand In the bark 
Investigation today was expeetad 
testify about ’the alleged r— Hi 
Edward Hlnea In 1107 that Hlnma

tarea of the Fourth of July program I July fi. 
at Lake Wichita. The'show will be
held Inside the dance hall at the Col- 
oaaads where seats will be provided 
for the mothers and attendants, the 
puhlla viewing the show through the 
railing. Santa will be assigned the 
contestant* In the order of their ar
rival. Babies must he on exhibition 
nt 1:10 p. m. ana the prises will bp 
awarded at 1:20 p. m. The prise* 
will be donated by Frank Kell nnS 
will be as follows: Handsomest beb^
15.00 In gold; largest baby l-'.Oti in 
gold; smallest baby, $$.oo In gold; 
handsomest baby boy 25.00 In gold; 
prettiest baby girl, $V00 In gold: 
prettiest twin babies. ||0 In guld; best 
baby triplets, 115.00 In sold.

J. A. Kemp will also give a number 
of prises as follows: For the largest 
family arriving la a farm wagon at 
the Colonnade before 10 a. m . flo  In 
gold; oldest couple residing within 
150 ml lea. |10 In gold; oldest woman 
In attendance, |f> In gold: married 
coo pis who have resided within 150 
miles for the longest period, $10.00 In

Fall# at 1130 p, m., sale day, Tues
day. Jaly 4th.

TO. Newcastle and intermediate 
poUmt regular train running late will 
leave Wichita, Falla at 11:00 p. m., 
and SMI park aa'd lake (Lake Wlchl- 
1*1‘ Xt ll:2l> p. m , aaane day. Tues
day, Ihly 4 lb

The following Is the schedule of 
time and rates for the special trains:

Town— _ 4 Rates
Hatiunon “ .......... $2.6
Carpenter ...........  1 :
Kip City .............. 2.0
Carter ................  l.Oi
Hrlnkinan ...........  1.71
Mangum .............   1.6
Heater  ...........  1 .S<
Martha ............  1.1
Altua .................... 1.0
Wellington . . . . . . .  2.0
Dodson vide .........  2.0
Hollis .................  1.6
Could ....................1.5
Duke ..............n . 1.6
Tipton ................  l.o
Frederick /..........1 .0
Hollister .............  1.0
lx>ve!and .............  1.0
Grandfleld ...........  1.0
Devol ................ . .7
Burkbumett ............&
Wichita Falla 
Newcastle ... . l itT  T T l
oitii . ; . . r . ‘ .r * .r . t u
Olner ___. . . . .  T 1.0
Archer C i t y .............7
Wichita Falls . . . .  -

The Wichita Valley 
rate, of one and one-third fare 
Wichita Falla from points on 1 
road on account of the Fourth

six dollars. McNally. It aeem*. came 
to the city from hi* home in the 
oountry and while here tb# money 
was taken from him, following which 
complaint was made against Thomp
son and he wee placed under arrest

There ere several witnesses to'be 
examined and the testimony may -not 
be concluded this afternoon. District 
Attorney Foster la representing the 
state end the defendant la represent
ed by Weeks end Bonner.

The Jury la the Clint Browning 
case la still deliberating on n verdict 
no report of any nature having been 
made to the court at the hour of go
ing to prera. _

Just, "succeeded In making, us •  asm 
a tor and cost a hundred thouuadi 
dollars. ' diafcJ

Hlnea was excluded rroof f t M r  
permission to lislaa to the N m V  
the committee deeming hie. listening 
Inadvisable. '

Culver tald “ It seems to me that

farther Into the ihetter.. Notice of 
appeal to the circuit 'court of appeal* 
wee served.

The trial of the Remherta charged 
with the killing of Ed Hardwick*. Is

He related an alleged conversation 
with Mr. Hlnea nt the Brand I'actflc 
hotel In Chicago. In Mpy. 1*09. It 
wan nt that time, Mr. Cook declared 
Mr. Hlnea sold he was "having n 
h—I of n time” nt Washington.

“ Now. for tnaUnce.” Mr Cooks tea 
tilled. "Mr. Hlnea alald there iV old 
Stephenson. After I got him elected 
he has gone down there and started 
working for free lumber. The south
ern Democratic are the worst of the 
whole lot.’ He (Hlaea) would have 
them all fixed up on* day and the 
next day they would flop.**
1., The crowd in the oammiUa* roam 
Including Mr. Hines, laughed over this 
testimony

WOMEN FRIGHTENED
BY DRUNKEN MAN

set for Thursday when a special ven
ire has been summimded. Attorney 
Alvin Ouslcy of Denton la here to ae- 
slet In the prosecution.

Something will be doing every hour 
of the day and aalll late at night.

One of the features will be two ball 
•ernes bat ween the Wichita Fells and 
Altua team* la tb* Texas-Oklaboma 
League The Bret game ».U be call
ed I: M a m_ and the second at 3 20 
p. m. There will be dancing at the 
Colonnade from 1 p. m.. to midnight

A young man whose home, accord
ing to papers In hie possession, I* In 
Butts,__ J _____| was arrested here Jnst
before noon for creating a disturbance 
tb.- nature of which wai such as to 
/rlghten a number of Indie* on the 
■treeis end tn the gfores. It aeetur 
that the man had become crated from 
drink and was going from ono store 
to another cursing with as averdtv 
creasing volume and Intensity and act
ing In such a way as to cause quite a

hk-h seemed In danger
will furnish tb* analc
, In the evening there will be the 
moat elaborate display of fireworks 
ever seen In Northwest Texas.

All railroads have announced ex- 
cuifaiea rates sad special trains will 
be ran over the Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern and Wlrblta Falls S

but not so 8cu*tor John
ston of Alabama, n southern I)emo 
crat. Finally, Senator Fletcher of 
Florida Budged Mr. Johnston and the 
Alabama senator Joined In. Mr. Cook 
Volterated kli Springfield testimony 
regarding an alleged conversation

Snapshot taken In Washington of 
Cyrua H. McCormick, president of the 
International Harvester Company, on 
kla way to the lxirlmer Investigation. 
McCormick was tha Brat wltneaa cell
ed Thy the new Senate Investigating 
committee. U la the obvloup purpose 
of tb* new committee to delve Ujthe 
bottom nil alleged trust ecUvItjtvaTod^ 
political line*. Through McCormick, 
the Harvester Corporatien was dug

• :05am

commotion at all the place* visited 
.From report* he Bet entered the etorr 
of the North Texes, Notion Co., and 
grabbing Mr. Summers from over the 
counter, declared that he wee lr 
search of a man to whom be wanted 
to’ pay the turn of $410. From that 
place he went on down Indiana eve 
aue entering the store of Pennington

Indication* ere for continued min.

CLEBU1HE TO PLAY 
DOUBLE-DEADER SUBDAY Faires From Olympics Round

Trip  W ill Be $325,000Sewage and W ater Problem 
/ In Our American Cities home baseball league announced this 

afternoon that there would be * 
double-header at the Lakeelde Park 
Sunday afternoon with tha debars* 
team, the first game to be called *1 
2:SO o'clock. The Cleburne eerie* *t 
this place Included e game on Momtay

By Associated Prsec. <
New York. June 18—The largest 

number of cabin passengers. 220&, ever 
to leave tbla port sailed on tb* White 
Star liner. Olympia today for England. 
The cost tor -the Olympic, the world's 
largest steamship to make the round 
trip from Southampton Is $171,000 and 
the return from the passenger fares 
will be $325,000.

frequently In spite o f fraBnj) lead water 
com panlee and empty treasuries Un
fortunately, the discharge of raw sew
age by one community in moat cases 
affects another.

"Smell communities, aa e rule, pay 
etlentlou to their sewage problem only 
when they begin to amell It  Their 
usual procedure In suck a case Is to 
have the engineer, who. In moat cnees. 
I* e civil engineer by training, draw ap 
a design for a septic teak or the Ilk* 
Right here Is where we need most 
enlightenment. Many of ne have seen 
the eewege disposal plants which do 
not operate proper!;

but at the request of the Cleburne 
management, who desired to get back

age nod water problems according to 
Dr. Arthur Ladernr. Chemist and Bac
teriologist of the Sewage Testing Sta
tion, of tb* Bealtery District of Chi
cago. who spoke before the Section on 
Preventive Medicine of the American 
Medical Association today. Dr Led 
erar also declared that It la probably 
true that very f*w liver# 1n the United 
States are safe raw for drinking pur
poses; that small rommunltiae aa a 
rate ’p*2 PUenUo* «o their sewage 
problem only when that begin to smell 
IL “Tha odor of fresh aewaae Is not 
repugnant os Is commonly supposed,'

LITTLE GIRL DEAD
FROM A BEATING

Fir* At Brisk Plant 
By Assort*tad Prses 

San Antonio, Tens. Tune 21 -Bo- 
caned lack of water. Br* which start
ed yesterday at jC. K. Williams Brick 
Company left to barn Itself oat. 
Three hnedred cord* of wood have 
been burned so far, but Che wind la

Stepmother and Stea Brother Hurried 
t* Jell To Csoaps Any 

Violonc*

Br Associated Prase

The Irish Led* will complete their 
series of four games with Durant on 
Thursday following which they will 
return borne to remain until the pres 
ent schedule I* completed fk  July 
Ith.

NO DEVELOPMENTS IN 
BASEBALL SITUATION

and many have 
me failure* eltb

cr on account of faulty design or on 
account or entire lack of Intelligent 
supervision. The State legislatures

Mr*. Oscar Willett 
oon for Quanah at 
III visit relative.

the speaker said.
“ In small balk It appear* a alight 

yallevlah, fairly tartld liquid. «wtalD- 
lag suspended matter, aa well as 
coarse. The laymen lovarlblv .pic
tures m s  age as the dark putrid liquid 
found In stagnant ieWkVk " o r  aefdle

Aimed at •IlIjr'Bwnday.
B» Associated Prses

Wheeling. W. V*., June 22.—The 
city council I set night passed an ordl 
nance Imposing a fine on say person 
using vile or vulgar language In a pub
lic address. Councilman P. F. Ha 
entlck who offered the ordinance said 
It was with Intention of curbing tbe 
vocabulary of "Billy“  Sunday the even 
•list who hat been smoked by Wheel

Oridley. Mrs. Emma Rumbel. her 
step mother and Arthur Lewla, her 
step brother were held yeafbTday by 
tha coroner's Jury to answer to a 
charge of murder and -have been 
rushed to the Orvlll* county Jail for 
safe keeping. Tbe country eld* lr 
half erased with rage. Lewla anfi 
Mr*. Rnmbal reported that the glfl 
bed committed suicide. At the In
quest It developed that the girl's body 
was a mats of braise* and that her 
face In death remained black from 
the chocking she received. Her fath
er died two months ago. Mrs. Rum- 
Mel said the girl broke her own nark 
Hi her frantic strurgles to free her 
self from a scantling to which ah* 
had been bound la punishment for 
stubborn***. Rhe said she and ere*

There have been no further Bevel-, 
opmenta In (be baseball, situation 
with reference to the Texes-Oklahoma 
Loague further than the 
ment made This morning that the 
meeting to

advice by

Saturday
would be at Fort Worth las teed of 
OaMOuvMI* as heretofore aanouaoed. 
It Is not likely that action will be 
taken prior to that time, whea It la 
expected that matters will be adjust
ed to the satisfaction of al( tbe teams 
In the league,pr the organisation will
Al.k.wJ

sewage disposal pHmtvor s' neglected 
planL represent a waste of capital'and 
energy.

"Raw--sewage may actually purify 
Itself during storage prolonged for 
week*, to a state where it la impose!
hie to differentiate It rrom fresh cleat

*a Interstate affair, and usually 
to prevent or eliminate auch pollution 
the good graceJpnd will of many smalt' 
communities have to N ’  ' depended 
upon Concerted action by anch com
ma n ID n  In hard to obtain, tad In 

ra*r* r'r*'—« o hopeless task. 
Thera are several reaeon* for thin: 
Various communltlss seldom egre# aa 
to the amount of pollution they nr# re 
sponsible for.

Borne communities depend upon the 
water saMBy t »V  ata pointing, other* 
do noL Naturally, the one*
not. arq In no hnrry to remedy the com 
ditlon. lack of fund*. Lack of ■!*- 
gradation Of the common good.

“U M true that the temptation to 
htacKanre.raw Sewage Into the large

TITANIC STRUGGLE 
FOR SUGAR MONOPOLY disband

* The proposition as It now stands 
seems to be much In the air and It 
would he hard to predict Just whet 
tb* outcome of tbe conference of Sat
urday will be. That Wichita Falls 
will do Its part In maintaining the or
ganisation seems certain but It Is not 
known what course will be pursued by 
the remaining teams as no recent ex
pression has been obtainable alone 
thla line.

water by phynlral Inspection, except 
!t\be for e mineral sediment and a 
growth of algae at tbe bottom.

'The aim on modern sewage disposal 
is to get rid of the small amount ot 
suspended matter present as quickly 
a* possible, and then to oxidise the 
fresh liquid on biologic filters shoutf 
adidtlon.nl treatment be required.

“In the last few yearn, tb* disinfec
tion of contaminated waters has-mad) 
great strides and has actually lowered 
the death rate from Intestinal diseases 
wherever 11 he* been Intelligently ap-

SLEETING GIRL IA S  
STRENGTH OF GIANT Washington, D. C.. June 22.—WI2 

Item Gilmore, manager for Arbucble 
Bro#., of Brooklyn, we# the Brat wit
ness today In the sugar trust probe 
He said hla company In 18M * cut 
prices under the sugar trust, twenty- 
five per cent In West Virginia turn 
Ohio because the trust sought to la

Meet t* Discuss Omsk* Prevention.
Newark. N. J.. June 25—Many of the 

leading cities of the United States end 
Canada are represented by delegate* 
a* the sixth annual convention of the 
International Association for the Pre
vention of Smoke which V»n4 *■ tbla 
city today for a three day* aeestom 
At the opening niOOlon thla morning 
the visitors were welcomed by Mayor 
Haualrng Thla Afternoon Prof. R- 
H. Pertud, chief engineer af the Pal- 
ted Btata* Geological Survey, deliver
ed an Illustration lecture on “On* 
Producers, the Burning of Ptwfo 
Smokelessly and the Yet** of Bri-

•trangs Case In Illinois Develop* 
Physical Complication*.

Vandal la, II!.. Jan* 27.—A euddnn 
change for the worn* has com* over 
Miss Haxel Schmidt, who has slept 
almost cohiipiially for the last aeventy- 
four day*, 'shu itiy after midnight 
this morning aha. lapsed 'nto unooa- 
setousneea and has not awakeadd 
since then. Her body writ bee, her 
Jews aro set, the Mneolea twitch and 
her heed Is thrown back, indicating 
spinal trouble. Strange kallnrlaatlOM 
poe»»«« her mlndvgad at times oh* 
develops strength of a giant. In her

The tfiSde w*#te<< Pf our large ,o|i ,R 
■to* have to , dldtlon
trad* want** DepnrinijB 0  w
|y. We U ro  * * rpfo,“rlr 7he *D<I *•
»twelves to irfBta “ > * • » . . * *  tlon; $1 
ommon I r lA l t f  reeervblra such H 
represented t*  the '-eker ^  ^
•od. wholesome ron'’ ,' to". 
mtlon of the purification of 
ITa an educational taak. mneh ‘
to than tbo purification of a wa ,
aLir Yon can demon** rate to to n *7 1 
?Jle l a T  community -that the erdfo^ 
ra -  f m  araatln.l disease I* tlog of
Md t^ th h iS J h r  *«PPU •• rw auch a
S?a irH .Th*rra> l-l« «UI fight sparrow

Characteristic sketch af James R. 
Mann, minority lender of the Hone*, 
who Is one of tbe strongest opponents 
to the proposed Root amendment to 
the Canadian reciprocity .pact.■ Ho 
doclnrae the enjendment la not in con
formity with the agreement and 
should hot" pan* and that ho WflJ 
moke a Ihrd Bgbt against it* adop-

T W ' American Company cat tb# 
too under tbo Avbucklea. the wtt- 
•as said from tea to artedn point*Clarence B. Funk, general manager 

of the International Harvester Com
pany who sprang a aensdttaa yester
day whoa he pointed out three detee-
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First State Bank &  Trust Company
l<ywit Park, Texu*. June 28.—The 

Order of the Extern Star held a pub 
lie Initiation o f lt« new officers Satur
day evening at inu Mettuvoist church 
The threatening clouds kept away 
many but the exorcise# were muen e% 
joyed by tiioae prevent. The speech 
oy k it. Cain reviewing the purposes 
of the order was one of the heat fea
tures of the program.

Miss luturu McDaniel entertained a 
few of her friends Friday evening tit 
houor of her guest. Miss Straw n nl 
Electra. Music auu games were the 
order of the evening. Misses Mary 
Fox aud Bernice Hiues assisted the 
noetess by serving delicious punch 
throughout • the evening. Those pres
ent were Mlgses Strawn, Zulu Mat
thews, Mary Fox, Bernice Hlnea, Bil
lie Sisk, aud Faye Robertson, aud 
Messrs. Claude Reeves, Tracy Robert
son, Frey, Darvlu, McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Fox. \

Misses Bernice lllnes and Faye Rob
ertson visited frlenus and relatives in 
Wichita-Falls last week.

Mrs. Maggie Burnett was. taken 
seriously 111 with an attack of appen
dicitis Friday night. Mr. Burnett who 
was away from home moving his cat
tle to Oklahoma was sent for but was 
unable to reach home until Sunday 
night. Mrs Burnett Is now some bet
ter.

Xjarvln ^IcDsnioi who Is attending a 
business school in Wichita Falls, spent 
the last of |^e week with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Law.

Mlssea Oera Davit and UlUe Sun
day attended the wedding of County 
Attorney Boone and Mias Um nii Kiel 
Sunday evening. Mise Davie played 
the wedding march.

Misses Lavonla Douglass and Gas 
Bhds have been visiting. friands In- 
Iowa Park the past few days.

MARRIAGE, A GERMAN AUTORE8S 
WRITES, l «  WRECKED BY

NAGGING Capital ••sees**••*••••«••*•••* $75,000.00 

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00
M o n d a y ^  T u e s d a y  a n d  

•> W e d n e sd a y  ~ OFFICERS ANfS DIRECTOR*.

T, J. TAYI.OR.l*res. J. F. RH
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres. T. C. Tl

J. R/HYATT. Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROKRRTS • R. H. BUTER T. A
O. C. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN H. G.
JOSEPH HITND ' f

If Husbands and Wives. 8h« Says,
Cultlvats a Senas of Humor, Love 

Will Reign Forever.

Berlin, June 28.—“ Modern Marriage 
and How to Rear It,.” Is the suggest- 
ive title of a new book by Madame 
lirudow, which hhs just been publish
ed In Berlin. It la one more contribu
tion to the great problem which Is 
now giving rise to so much discus 
sion In Germany end has been the 
subject of several notable books re-’1 
cently published. „

The authoress recalls -tbe„ fact that 
matrimony is and has been the most 
difficult problem of life afTUI times. 
Efforts to solve this problem hare 
been made for many centuries, al
ways without success.

Whoever marries does well, who
ever remains single does still bet
ter, Is her conclusion. Those wba arc 
unmarried want to be inarmed' and 
those who are married want to be un
married .again. All men fear mar 
rlage and yet most of them marry 
sooner or later; all women long to be 
inayrfed and when they are wives they 
are dlscontended and unhappy. The 
man who teaches inanity how to 
bear matrimony would be the world's 
greatest benefactor.

Mme. Bradow's forthcoming book 
is rather Intended to suggest allta- 
tlvee than a radical settlement of the 
whole problem, Why, she gays, are 
most marriages failures In spite of 
the Illusions with which loving hus
bands and wives enter Into the united 
state, and her reply Is that the petty 
troubles of everyday- lllfe are chiefly 
responsible for the. destruction of 
love; the trifling annoyances, the 
slight jars and collisions, little IrriaV 
ing habits that cause mutual an
noyance, perpetually nagging talk 
-and small mannerisms rrom which 
no Individual la free. From these 
re Is arise and they eat Into m o
rtage as fust eats and destroys m«t-

lowfr-jjjk

YOUR SELECTION
P u r it y  O a t s

is just what the 
name indicates,

OF A GOOD BANK

Is important,—not only for th present, but also for the years to 
come. ' ✓

-The right Rsnk(connection will be a material help to your every 
day business! . '  v

This Bank has a successful-r-cord of safe, conservative banking 
from the day of Us organ gation.

The Globe Guaranteed 
the B.EST.

Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good

Clothiers and Furnishers
If - “ ill, ' l  ?

703 Ohio Avenue

condition
et Knife. The kind that la 
“There with the good/* 
when wanted It must have 
blades,hard enough to hold 
a keen' edge but not ao 
bard that they wltl snap 
off under severe use.

Y ou dop’t need a 
can opener to 

get them.
You don’t have to 

scratch and dig 
them out.

The largest pack
age for the

money.
The dealer makes more 

money, the coniumer gets 
more and better goods for 
his money.

Buy, a package today

Miss Ruth Downing of Wichita Falls
visited with Miss Lillie tysk Monday 
and Tuesday.

Miss Bailie Harbour la visiting in 
Electra . # \ .

Miss Lillie Bisk' entertained last 
evening In honor of Miss Fronle I »v e  
who leaves JWedaesday to spend the 
summer in Colorado. Drawing each oth 
j r »  picture with the left hand produc
ed a gqcat deal of merriment, and the 
Joys proved themselves expert mil
liners by the gorgeous hats they made 
for their partners. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. Those 
present were kisses Fronle Ix>ve, 
Rath Downing. Gera Davis, Laura Mc
Daniel. Myrtle‘and Lola Munden, Cae 
Nad*. Faye Uobertson. Vera Cobb and 
Zula Matthews. Messers. Robertson, 
Reeves. Overby. Frey. Lochridge, Da
vis, Dave and Dale Harbour.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman. Mrs. 
Love sad daughter. Mis# Fronle will 
leave tomorrow for Colorado, where 
Mrs. Troutman goes In search for 
health. Mrs. Love will spend the 
summer with her son.

O F  W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S
The Diamond Edge 

Pocket Knives.
$100,000.00Capital
$10*.000 .00

Total Resources, $780,000.00 exactly "fill the bill." Kv. 
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from 25c to 818.00.

REB0U1CE*. Maxwell Hardw are
721 OhiofAvenue

844S.77T.01Bills Recel rabie .......... ...............
County. Municipal and U. 8. Bonds
Real Estate ..........  ..................
Banking House sod Fixtures . . . . . .
United States Bonds ........  ..........
Cash on hand and In Banks ..........

The writer contends that perpetual 
nagging Is the worst evil la marti- 
mony. U becomes chronic before hus
band and wife realise it and (hen jt 
Is an endless source of fresh dieses 
•tons. Abolish nagging and (he moot 
effective rcfprra of married life has 
been carried out. To destroy nagging 
there Is only one method and that Is 
the application of the divine gift of 
humor to the trials end troubles of 
everyday life. If a sense of humor 
reigns supreme in a bouse and if 
both husband and wife possess II 
then every dispute must Inevitably 
end In laughter.

The Introduction of a sense of hu 
mor Into the complications of matri
monial life is. the authoress think* 
a mare effectlre improvement than 
any klpd.of external reform. Never 
the lees she Investigates and dlecuspor 
various suggestloae (hat have been 
put forward to alter the external cos 
ditlone of marriage In such a way 
as to promote Its success Free love 
she dismisses as impossible) Imprar 
tlcable, and undsslrabl*. Further, the 
reject* the proposal advanced by the 
English author. Somerest Maughan 
that Inasmuch aa a woman can never 
be happy with one man alone, poly 
an dry or a plurality of husbands for 
csrb wife (s the best solution of (be 
c atrlmonlal problem.

88.500.00
15. U8.23
16. COO.OO 

100.000.00 
132.721-38

RsRal Estate 1..........
Surplus and Profits ...
Circulation ................
Deposits
Certifies!* of Deposits

108JM6.31
100.800.00
462.680.20

28.00000 The Peer of Automobile Luxury ig Found in the
IMAGERS’ SPECIAL 

AT ALTOS FRIDAY

n f a car, come 
demonstration.

priCEKS AND DIRECTORS.
President; B. J. BEAN. Vice President 
J. M. BLAND. Cashier;

C. L X .  BELL.

W R. FERCU80,

Its price is higher than some, but its quality is 
not exceeded by any.

A  beautiful illustrated catalogue sent free on appli
cation.

points north, includlua tb< scene of 
activities north of Hanintonn, where 
the extension Is being built.

Superintendent Sullivan, who was In 
the city this morning, strongly denied 
the report that the Northwestern had 
meen sold, although he admitted that 
the Katy Interests had been Intrumen- 
tal In securing the necessary money to 
mgke the improvements now under 
stay. Incidentally, Mr. 8ulllvan says 
that Altus is the best station on the 
W. F. A M, W„ line this aide of 
Wichita Falls, barring none.—Alius 
Times. _

IT It  JUSY A t EASY
to g«1n IP gnort name aff a baft one 
when yon place yourself before the 
public. Competitors cannot hurt a 
good name, and It Is hard to change a 
bad one.

I(rther Y

but tentatively. Mme. Dradow stag 
gnats another strange arrangement 
with the same end In view and her 
lde» la that there should be douhl, 
marriages between two husbands or 
the one sfde taod (wo wives on the 
other

Mane. Brado* goes into the propoe
al formulated by another English au
thor. Meredith.

Is anxious to  serve you.

Our board'6f Directors and nearly all 
our s to c k h o ld e r *w e l l  known HOME  
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

. L FEED BUSINESS

ottr name stands for reliability, fair 
dealing and reasonable prices. The 
public knows this, anil us areeult our 
business grows fast. A good name Is 
better than ridhes.

Agents for Northwest Texas 

O ffic* and Show Room at Overland Garage.,

jHHHHHHUHHUHHUte OS StMttMHHHHUHHHHtBg» » » « » » » » ■

that temporary mar
Gages should be concluded for per
iods of three of store years up to a

PRESIDENTIAL CHOICE 
IN FOTTSVILLE, FA

decade, after which husband sad wife 
might separgt'* without any stain or
their characters or make th*' bond 
permanent, and rejects It- as offering 
no satisfactory way out of current 
difficulties and dangers. Rather than 
temporary marriages she would have 
divorce ma!de easy. v 

Bumming up. ths authoress reject, 
all the remedies Jn favor of tho one 
unfailing cure for nnhnppy marriager 
—the application at a sense of bum* 
la all matrimonial dissensions That 
■he thlXJOj, la thn one and only stay 
“how to he happy though married*

STOCKHOLDERS.
flleim Wilson,A. H. Carrlgan,
W. W. Lin rills, 
J. W. Fond, 
r  U  Rhodes.

C. K. MInnlck,
S. E. Wolf.
R. P. Webb.
J. M. Bland.
Dr- L. P. Amason. 
N. Henderson,
Ed Orr,

J. L. Waggoner, 
C. A  Brow*.
J. C. Tandy,

Washington. June 28.—All the" 
news out of Washington la not all 
tariff and nil the gossip la got about 
ooranatlon and departmental short 
roaring* A -little dash of politics 
waa added to the menu today bi 
circulation about ribe Capital* of a 
P*U on the presidency taken by the 
PottavUle. Pa., Chronicle an the 
•tote , of mind of the. democratic and 
republican voters of that community 
to this poll 2,805 democrats and 
2,118 republicans recorded their 
rkotee for tho presidency. The 
democratic vote, was; Wilson 1.856 
Clark 384. Roosevelt 188, Ls Fol 
lette 185, Harmon 188. Tho republi 
can vote waa: Roosevelt 1,510, Ta|t 
208. Woodrow Wilson 204, InFollstto

T*, . Burnett,.J lS l.J
Macknechey,

W. H. FVrmcit,

T. J. Waggoner, \
We represent more than twenty of the oldest sad* strongest Firs 
Insurance Com pan las and-'wlll appreciate a share of your bugtnaaa.

The Wichita Palls Laundry Company Irrasponsible Person at Ben Antonio 
Throws Two Eggs at State 

, Comptroller.

San Antonio. Tdx'as, June SB.—At 
the oonclusloo of Mia speech laat nlrht 
while Comptroller Lane waa In ths 
front gov Pf tbo audience at the pro 
hlbitioa rally two rimupere thrown at 
him with such accuracy they broke 
al his feet. Quickly mounting ths 
platform Isuie Interrupted the speak

NOW OPEN
Studente Being Bnrelled Belly

*  , A T  T fd * '

184. Knox 12.
TJff combined rote showed 2.060 

for Wilson. L 6»g for Roosevelt. 484 
tot Clark, 348 for La FoUette and 
but 208 for Taft. There was no 
Bryan and btit little Harman senti
ment. The I.a Follette vote Was 
•best oguaUy divided between th« 
democrats and reptiblloans.

Pottovtlla Is tho oounty seat pf 
Bctiuytkin county, which last elec
tion cast 18,758 vote* Tor Taft and 
|5,48t for Bryan.

A court has held that a photograph 
p f may snap-shot say body on ths pub
lic thoroughfares. This decision It

Opened at 823 8th gtrsak

left before 8: ft# a. m. returned asms day.

er and said: “Two eggs have jR l 
been thrown at me, my follow men." 
Pointing an amusing outstretched gra>Anderson & Patterson

ftEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

jn the direction from which the mi* 
sties had come be cried In a voire 
harsh with emottoa: *T can tall you 
who is guilty. He Is a dirty coward 
sad puaaiUaaimoua scoundrel wfenivas 
inspired to the act hr th* b«M Honor
i n lw r a a t a  h a  r e n v a s o n t a s  **

C IT Y  A

H

p
H
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Paper Racsivsd Hsr» Giving Aooount 
of Death of William Skelton at 

Aoottabpro, Ala.

The Tluioa ia In receipt of a Scott*- 
boro, Ala., paper giving an account or 
the drowning of William Skelton, a 
grandson of Mrs W. %. And a nephew 
of Tgm and R. K. Huff of thin city.

The victim Waited In thlo city wheu 
A child and hla mother la well known 
here. Mro. M. E. Huff left for Ala
bama upon receipt o f the news of hi* 
death.

The account follows:
Thursday afternon about 4 o'clock 

the whole of Scottaboro was thrown 
Into a furor of excitement when hewa 
reached the street* that William, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skelton 
had drowned In the Tennessee river

In a raw minutes the road between 
town and Garland's ferry was lined 
with people who rushed to the river to 
aid In a search for the body, which 
was found by Mr. Dave Skelton, an 
uncle of William's, about seven o'clock 
—four hours after the accident.

Never, perhaps In the history of

Honey and Baking 
. Powder Biscuit -

Ladies!
How does that sound?
Makts you hungry doesn't it?
W ell we can supply all the materials for malt 

ing the biscuit even to the m’atch for lighting the hie

»VC just received a

CLAUSS SHEARS
Wc absolutely G U A R A N T EE 

Sec display in our show w indow .

sizes

Our Bee County Honey is particularly good 
this year.

Clear, rich and sweet with the most delightful 
flavor you can imagine.

Sis pound pails . --------- 0 1 .0 0  -
~ Twelve pound pails-------*— — *..01 .90

Plumbers, Tinners 
and Gas Fitters

804-806 Ohio Avenue
Scottaboro, has a death shocked the 
people as that of this estimable yosng

Perhaps you like maple syrup oq biscuit too, 
Then try a bottle of .Monarch Syrup— ita all pute.

Per Quart ...... — ..............  —  O O c

» » » » » ■ » » » » « tHUHUHWMK

from the river bank. He rushed lo 
the point where he wen, down think
ing to rescue him. but was unable lo 
locate the body. He called Jack Nash 
the ferryman who continued the 
search, while Houston brought the sad 
news to Scott*boro 
. It ia supposed that be was seised 
with cramps, as tha water where be 
drowned as not over hla head.

The funeral aa conducted from the 
family residence Friday afternon, the 
Rev. Odacoer-offlclatlng.

The pell bearers were selected from 
young male friends near his own age 
and several of hla former female com 
panlons preceded the funeral heir 
with beautiful floral designs.

Interment was made In the Cedar 
Hill cemetery. ,

William Skelton was an exemplary 
young man about seventeen years old 
always gentlemanly and courteous

Wichita Falk, TexasWichita Falls Texas.

A trio of presidents photograph d at this year's commencement at 
Yale. From left to right: Ex-Presl dent Dwight o f Yale; President Taft 
and President Hadley of Yale.

Advice to the
Young M an

One of the newest vacum cleansers 
Is especially designed ror cleaning 
horses.By "Old Timerv

Dont' be funny, my san. the world | 
Is full of snags and rough places: and , 
while I would not have you taka too 
serious S view i f  life, tslways met 1 
sam ilroiwnonlous face end bowed, 
head) It Is well to call a bait, long 
enough Lo take la your surroundings! 
check up ypur personal conduit and, 
gather Inlefllkefir' Information or "Thr 
road ahead. |

Kvery day that you life gill be nee 
eaaary to make the journey from the 
cradle to the grave. You wHt travel 
over the road only one way. there 
will be no return-ticket: be. careful 
what you do anil what you any.

The fjeconllng angel will keep In

TEATAD AND PROVEN

There Is a Hsap ef Solace In Being 
Able to Depend Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation. *
For months Wichita Falls readers 

hare seen tha > mm ant expression of 
praise for DOak's Kidney Pllla, a *l 
read about the good work they have 
done In thla locality. Not another 
remedy ever produced such coavtnc 
Ing proof of merit.

P W. Nolen. Rod Eighth street 
Wichita Falla. Texas, says: "Doan'r 
Kidney PlUa certainly live up to the 
claims made for them and I think 
they are the beet kidney medicine 
fn existence I had beard several peo 
pie speak hl|&ly ef this remedy and 
when I saw It advertised. 1 got a sup
ply from the. Wichita Drug House 
My kidneys were weak and f was 
obliged to get up often at night to 
pass the kidney secretion. In the 
morning I felt stiff snd Isme scross 
my bsck snd wss hardly able to 
straighten. Whenever I stooped, a 
sharp twinge darted through me. I 
used In all three boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills and they entirely cured me.” 
(Statement given June K , 1MR).

A Second Endereemcnt.
Mr. hjplen was Interviewed on Dec 

A, 1910 and he added to the above: 
”1 willingly re-endotee Doan's Kid
ney Pills and confirm every word of 
the statement I gave In their favor 
two snd a half years agoT I have 
recommended this remedy to many 
people and have always taken pleas- 
ure In doing so.”

For sale by all dealers. Price r>0 
centa. Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N 
Y„ sole agents for the Unltpd States

Remember the name—Doan's—and

C. W. SNIDER. Cashier. Rohetch’s Mineral Walsr.
t  highly recommended hr physlclani 
'ml patron* who have tented Ra mer> 
ita, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
itomsch. kidney end bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates tha secretions

a * * * * * * * * * * * *  s *  * * » * * » * # * * # * « * *

m« favors a mors complete absorp
tion of Urn food, and prevents the so- 
ilos of germs that cause typhoid and 
ither infectious diseases.

This water ana be purchased at tha 
salt or delivered la jags or cases.

This wall Is kwatod on# mils south 
•f Alamo school building la Floral 
Haights, two asilveriae dally mornlnt 
md afternoon U. X Rohatch, Own
er. Phone 1(41—1-long—* shorts.

DONT THAT LOOK OOODT 
' Of routes It looks good and 

It is good; and that la tha hied 
wa sell all the time; so It Is noP o n d ’s L a u n d ry

The forbidden fruit grows on dan 
gerout ground full of hidden pit falls; 
beware lest you be enticed to wander 
among the briers and brambles that 
grow beneath the beautiful foliage 
and become entangled for life.

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel 

. every morning for

agalndt a fenrtuatlng market.
Re mindful of the civilities and 

amities that good breeding demands. 
V  you would enjoy the confldence of 
your fellowman

Aa a hygsnlc measure the German 
cities of Noremburg and Nordkaueer 
have forbidden women In wear trail 
Ing dresses on the strata.

Trade ynnr old goods for now at tha
O ne D ollar Per M onth

Phone N o. 8

^ r P H n i r  rn iT D T  r « i r u  of Civil Appeals reversed end
j l l  I rVLIrL v i l l i  h i  that of district courts affirmed. It ;

' ----- - — «— -■ | judgments Court of Civil Appeals af-
19 M f l R m  R F R IN n  flnn*d- *• reversed snd remanded. II ;  
l b  n U n iH J  D LU In is  I reversed and rendered. II ;  reversed

land femsnded in pan and alllraied In 
' I JJart. 1 ; reformed snd rendered. I;

Hundred Appi.ceCons fo r !01* "  App~ '» .  »= sfllrmed la part and 
- -  reversed snd rendered In part, t;

I Judgment Appellate Court affirmed 
land cause reversed snd rendered In 
part. I. * '  '

Governor Colquitt said awhile back 
that some legislation must be enact
ed for the relief of the Supreme Court 
The proposed reform will probably an 
gage the Attention of the legislature 
early In Its next reghlar session If not 
during the forthcoming special session

Nearly a m .
Writs ef Error Will Probably Be 

Filed During the Bummer

One hundred and aleren unsubmlt- 
ted cases are peudlug, jff)6i the 8Uta 
Supreme Court, sccorflng to Agures 
gleaned from the regular docket, 
which hss Just been dosed for the 
summer, he-addition eighteen appli
cations for writ* of error have bc-u 
carried over to the next term. r The 
records show that an- average nf be
tween 76 and llh> applications ars re
ceived during the summer term, which 
Is taken by those in authority to mean

Comrrtand Attention from Critical Dressers

take no other.

Terminal Hotel CEMENT WORK PREDICTS SPUDS AT 
SO HOCI r a t  “ EYE”

Summer White House Awaits Taft.
Beverly, Mass.. June 2*.— F*srram»t- 

ta, the new summer Whit* House, la 
la readiness for the'arrival of the 
Presidential family at tha end of this 
week. For several months a small 
army of workmen of various trades 
has been engaged In flttlng up the 
house end grounds for th  ̂ nee of the 
Taft family The bouse has ' been 
decorated throughout and has been 
fitted with telegraph, telephone and 
private signal systems. Tha spacious 
ham also has undergone a complete 
remodelling snd Is awaiting tha arri
val from Washington tomorrow of 
twelve automobiles. Including all typeg 
of motor vehicles from the natty runa
bouts to the President's touring car.

Art a table necessity these 
tys as wall as a.delightful lux

C. M. Bryan, Frog.

EUROPEAN FLAN.
I- ■ i
i flalf Block frrom Terminal | 

Station.
! fifty  outilde rooms, all newly , 
i furnished. We cater to the beet j 
| eUy and out of town trad*.

j Rates—60c and Upward.

iffRA » • * * • + * * • •  nnnatHHHHHHH

11. H . R o b e r ts
: | General Contractor

Garbing. Steps, earnest
! W o rk . Floors. Found sttoas,

Kansas City. Juns 13.—Potatoes 
will be 6 cents an eys, with 1 cents 
off on the gross forsprouts snd oth
er blemishes If the ‘spud* Is thus 
made Irtbdlble." said a grocer man 
yesterday. “This Is not a prophecy 
or a forecast, but a logical deduction 
from well established facts.

“To state the facta briefly, there 
Is not aow a single, hope for the 
potato crops In tha localities that 
have supplied us heretofore. Mean
while, people go right on eaUag 
them. Ordinary spring potatoes arc 
70 cents a peck or 12,76 a bushel, 
they will be as high as (3 a bushel 
and after that the price will begin 
to rise."

“Do you think," humbly Inquired 
a customs?' “ that conditions hero 
will surpass those la Paris at the 
time of tha—**

“Oh. no! They will not," Inter 
yupted the market man optimistically 
‘ A state of bloksde or selge Is even 
worse than a drouth—this drouth 
anyway. The things you waat will 
be on the market, you know. The 
difference lies la the reason (Or do
ing without them. The good people 
of Parts were deprived because there 
were sons to be had. Wa will hare 
the vegetables all right, but you

The court docket shows that there 
pr« mi flic Oct. 1, 1910— the begin

Today--fwe have a shipment of 
of watermelons from Bast Tex
as, the big tnclotis, syrqet kind, 
at 90 eewts, sad large fresh 
ripe caataloupes 2 for 29 cents.

They are the beet we have 
seen this season.

term, making« «  In all. Of that num
ber tbe court refused 301, granted 
103, dismissed (4 for want of jurisdlc 
lion, refused In part and dismissed 
In part t, sad carried I t  over. Of tbe 
decisions rendered, 10(  were written, 
exclusive of the written ontnloa* In 
overruling motions for rehearing. Oth
er statistics for the term show: Cer
tified questions answered, 19; manda 
mu* awarded 9: snaodnmu* refused, 
T; judgments affirmed, 16; judgements

Telephone No. 504

R. T. FICKETT

Phone 910
Tases Cotton Aeed Crushers

Galveston, Texas, June 13.—The 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ Associa
tion tbe membership of which em
braces the foremost reprdbentntlves 
of the Industry In Oklahoma as well 
as Texas, met In annual convention 
here today with a large attendance. 
The sessions will last three days and 
will be devoted to the '’onstdrratlou of 
numerous questions of importance to 
the membership. Tine officers in charge 
of tha eon vent Pm are Presldeat F. A. 
Blaln of For*. Worth. Vice President 
W. A. Sherman of Houston, and too- 
rotary Robert OI boon of Dellas.

TEACHER OF PIANO
Wichita Falla, Taxas.

, 1 /

Office—Room 6H In P. 0. BulldMg. 
Phones—Office 90: Residence 921

Tty lor Bros.. Grocer*, 
corner 10th and Bcotl

American N i t im l
E. M. WinfreyPhone R23.

A-tfo I f  c iil le f U|>nrtr d igestion  
hih I n erve*. <4u it .il. and uac
w ell-m adeJapan Is so dedsely populated tb*t 

every forty acre* of cultivated land 
support* 141 persons snd ssvon horaes 
antortker lira atock. * 7

•A machine to compress taw-dust Into 
fuel briquettes without the us* of any 
binding material hss bon '.nrented by 
a LoaangelM man

After nearly a years use *n English 
road made of leather waste treated 
with tar EM shown no appreciable

“S L - J Z . « - . 1,  which falls'up* 
on the United State* Within the course 
of g year It equal to the sratert in the 
Mississippi rlrgru. j f k ,  ■ V * '. .

PO ST U M
An International exposition of gra

phic sad Industrial arte will be held 
tn Madrid gen May.

Resource*.
IxietiH and Discounts ... . $901,?,35.13
If. »  Bond# am! Premium* 202,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds.. 1.279.00
Furniture ami Fixture* . 16.354.13
Ileal Estate i ............... i.sofl.no
Due from U. 8. Treasurer .. to.00A.A0
Cash and Sight Exchange .. 163.915.63

'Total *1,301.631.14
Liabilities.

Capital Stork ............... $?is».noo,no
'Surplus and Profits...... . 103,593.34
Currency In Circulation . . . 2 no.ooo.oo
*n«llvl«Iiim 1 lw»|N»9*i(h $»;vmo0.h2 *.
Hunk Deposits ___  83.20fl.66
Total Deposits .............. 736.691.43
Reserved for Taxes . . . . . 1.250.00

Tson— ~ v  —< — 9t**l .934,14

V



Wichita. For this occasion all rfcll- 
roadi have announced excursion rates.

Those thoughtful folk who have 
been laying by for a rainy day musi 
have accumulated considerable by this
time.

RwMIWtte Dally Kxeept Sunday
The TIMES PUBLISHINQ COMPANY 

(Printer* and Publishers).
It's an 111 wind that blows no good. 

The fly and mosqulte cYbp |s shorter 
this year than for any during the past 
fifteen or twenty yaers.

Mark the Final Week of Penningtoh s 
1 '  Great Clearance Sale

Officers and Directors:
■d Howard, President and 000*1 Mgr.
K. E. H u ff........ - Vice President
Q| D. Anderson.................. Secretary
B. D. Donnell........ Assistant Manager
J. A. Kemp. Prank Kell. Wiley Blair, 

T. C  Thatcher, W. L. Robertson.

BEVERAG!
Property owners owe It to them 

selves, to their tennis and neighbors 
to make connection with the sewers. 
Home owners generally have made 
sewer connections, but aome landlords 
who are better able financially have 
so fmr failed In their duty.

j  Uf. Pepper is made 
w iA  distilled water 

from the purest aro- 
□Saties And the purest 

sugar, in the cleanest fac
tory in America, and ship- 
td in hygienic sealed glass

Peeper  *1 ernet vout 

• r .  hsaper Is what your

Great Saving Women's Stylish Dresses, Shirts, 
Petticoats and Waists. Entire Stock Reduced

A Bonham young lady, according to 
the Dally Favprlte, asked her steady If 
he could transpose the letters, of the 
word “enough’*" so • as to form two 
words which hart Just ths opposite 
definition, and after pushing over' the 
problem for quite awhile.- his ftes 
lighted up suddenly. .He had solved 
the problem, end handed to her on u 
slip of paper th^.following: "One bug."

Tom orrow  and the remainder o f this week will afford the women ^ great 

garment section— additional savings are promised the w o q p *  who 

Scores o f new garments receive further generous reduction^. They are 

Marquisette, S ilk and Linen. Hundreds o f  other great bargains are here,

[cne,

hst, thlrady days.

CLEARANCE LADIES' PETTICOATS.
-According to 8peeker Champ Clark 

a general rsvlalon of the tariff Is what
REDUCTION IN LADIES' DRESSES

II7.5V Oresaes reduced to .;........ .........* f i t
$*7.5(i Indies Dresses reduced to .... B it  
$25.00 I .adieu' Dresses reduced to a.... +M H
$20.00 (.Julies' Dresses reduced to ..... ... §11
$15 00 ladles’ Dresses reduced to ......   «
$12.50 iJidles’ Dresse* reduced to §1
$10.00 ladles' Dresses reduced to ........... M
$8.50 Ladies' Dresses reduced to §X

$2.50 Ladle*' Waists reduced to "  
$S.50 Ladles' Petticoats reduced to 
$7.50 ladles' petticoats reduced to 
$gr50 ladies' Petticoats reduced to 
$5.U0 ladles' Petticoats reduced to

tbs people of the country are clamor
lag for, and In the event President 
Taft vetoes the tariff.iegtelatlee of the 
present Congress the Democrats wlU 
take the tariff program back to the 
lieople'next year, secure In the belief 
That they will win a great victory at 
the polls.

CLEARANCE 8ALE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
SKIRTS.,

Panama. Mohair, flerges. and in fact every kind 
of Skirt that la stylish nods a place here, all at) 
sale at Clearance Price*.
£25.00 ladles' Rklrta reduced to  .. 1 1 5  OO
Rb.lM) Ladies' Hhirtii reduced to '.  -013 5 0
$17.50 ladles' Skirts reduced'to . §1 1  48
$15.00 ladles' Skirt* reduced to § ( )  98
$1150 ladies Skirts reduced to § 7  £ 0

Ncgotianr>a» Vi i ll b c C pcnrd  Vft i t h  \ ’ <*ns o j t  C •

Negotiation* W i l l  Be Opened W ith N ew  G a s  Com 
p«ay to T ikaO ver Ttiifr Property in Con

nection with'the Bean & Markowitz 
- Proposition for Industrial 

____. Addition

LADIES’ WAIBTS REDUCED FOR THE 
CLEARANCE SALE

Silk Waists, Lawn and Lingerie Walits all re- 
iaee Sale. Kottwthe reduction*.Neither drouths, panic or war, or duceri for the 

$4 50 Ijtd ie*'' .
$5.00 ladles' waists reduced to 
$3.50 Ijtdiea' Waists reduced to

dollar In Texas, m the face of these 
great drawbacks, the Wichita Fall* 
A Northwest era Is building 150 miles 
of extensions In Oklahoma and Texas 
The railroad dollar Is after all the 
dependable dollar. Texas needs nmr&! 
railroads and she Is getting (belli at 
a very good rate The pay rolls of the 
various railroads in this stale during 
the past year amounted to $39,600,o«o.

June >8
1742—James Robertson, the 

pioneer leader who 
founded Nashville, born 
In Virginia. .Wed— Nr
Tennessee. September 
1. 1014.

1770— Americana repulsed the 
English fleet at Fort 
Moultrie. 8. C.

1784— lime. Thlble. Erst fe
male aeronaut, made
her Initial ascent In Par-

Mualin Underwear, Kimouas and every Miaaes Ready to W ear Garment 

the house on talc the remainder of thia week at reduced prices.

Don't fail to visit our store this w eek .^

M M «  POSTSCRIPTS
The Installation of Incandescent 

lampe near their neats Is snld to in 
creafce the egg laying proclivities of 
beos. ♦  4 r  ■ ,e

The Russias government haa decid
ed to Increase Ha present fleet ot 
fifty-three aeroplanes to an aerial navy
of three hundred n U I , _________■

If there were but-one potato in the 
world a careful cultivator might pro 
ruce 10.4M.eoo.OM from It In lea years 

Radium laden breeses produced by 
an a pa rat us invented by a German1 
Physician are offered as a new curt 
for gout *

Insulotors for high tension eleetrtr 
lines hart been made op- stand a 
pleasure of 220.000 volts without leal

A German geotogjtft plans’ W eiplore

18M—The Brat steamboat ap
peared on Lake Cham
plain.

1828—Coronation of Queen
Victoria.

1S64— Military Insurrection in 
. . Spain under O’Donnell BUSY STORE

Eastern first arrived In 
New York.

1862—Farragut ran the Vicks
burg blockade to Join 
Davis, snd bombard 

I the city.
1887—First through train on 

the Canadian Pacific 
I Railway left Montreal

for Vancouver.
1- 1882—The battleship Texas 

was launched at New
port, Mews.

180l<—Samuel D. McRnery. U. 
' S. Senator from Louis

iana. died In New Or
leans. Born In Monroe.

La. May 28. 18S7.

liver, and artertoecN roe to In adult life 
and middle age. .
. .“Of course, as yet dt I. hot aitbla 
Neman power to ovoid all or ovea a 
majority of these maladies and tnla 
fortunes, bet H la beeetelng more and 
more nearly so every dhy. The fewer 
you have of them the better year 
chances for escaping <hsoe later crip
plings aad degenerations Mvery Inlee

There would stlh remain of the pro 
reeds of the Sale of the property 
1110,000. and of this It was sa!lma{od 
that $15,000 wmiM be required for In 
cldeata) expenses In promoting the 
addition qnd iwovldlng tor the ex 
pease of adverttMag. etc This would 
still leave $95,000 ^nd it was propos
ed to place this amount in trust as a 
sjrplus tor the purpose of promoting 
civic Improvements

The different plan* aa pretented 
are outlined by tie  Tiroes In view of 
(he Import*!**■ aUa. b«d lj itw mdt 
ter and the consideration being given 
the proposition to delete the Indus 
trial ooodltions of the city In order 
that the public may he advised of the 
movement snd ths Interest taken 
therein la behalf of Wichita Falla. II 
Is likely that tha committee on fee 
torlee will make a report to the dlrec 
tor# of the Chamber of Commerce 
within the next few days and It Is 
possible that a apodal meeting will 
be called for that purpose

with the proposal- - aaytMaf
definite ran be given out aa to thelt 
recommendation:

Aa explained la the report coatalaed 
la the Times yesterday afternoon, It 
la planned lo organise a stock com
pany with a capital stock of $150,080 
to take over the land of Mr. Bean aad

It's woederfnl bow snare a little paint snd wall paper will Im
prove the appearance of yonr home. Ia no other way can you 
•pead so little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WALL RARER. RAINT. VARNISH, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Just what you wanL Good wall paper In designs and 
shades that pleaaa good taste la our specialty. Come to our 
store and let us show you.

This'la especially true of these cala 
mftles whose avoidance Is wttkM the 
power of every one—the " so-ealled 
venereal diseases An o4d man a r*n 
science mny not worry him much, but 
nature has other methods of evening

An item was printed In yesterday's 
Times to the effect that the guttering 
ut Indiana avenue and Seventh street 
’EM’ proven unsatisfactory notwlth 
standing Its acceptance by the dty. 
As s matter of fact this or any other 
part of the paving work baa not yet 
been accepted by the city aad further
more Engineer Uinakley says that the 
attention of the paving company was 
called to the work fti question at the

his associates as ladiAafed shove with 
the addition of two prod using veils 
In the Pel rolls tract and a four-inch 
pipe line betwen the two properttm 
with a view of developing a two cent 
gas rate and free factory site as aa In
ducement to Institutions to lacfftaugb 
this place. In Dils connection/It win 
be recalled that Secretary Day of the 
Ghgmber of Commerce reccomended 
to that organization several weeks ago 
a proposition similar In Its nature, but 
Involving the organisation of a com
pany with only $50,000 capital stock.

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre ia the city. mstamtmm  r

T# BE M CO tfM ATEB Phone 365Change of program Every Day.
781 SEVENTH 8TRE

The Wichita Conservatory of Mus
ic will within a few days be an in
corporated Institution If the plans of 
the orgsnlsers of the company prevail 
at anticipated. Papers of lacorpors 
Don have already been prepared atM 
signed and are ready to be forwarded 
to the state department at Austin.
'President Day of the Conservatory 

announced thia morning that the en
rollment nt this place had reached 
twenty f»ar and that tnqurte* were 
being received almost dally fro* 
prospective students who contemplate 
taking advantage of a course of In
struction under Dr. Dnnaevakl.

Big Hearted Jim.
The Cattleman's Daughter 
•'A Deere# of Destiny.”  ’

SONG
"Klea Me, My Honey. Kies Ms.

‘Do you Want, to Stay TtAingf" la 
the tide ot an article lo the July 
Hampton's written by Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson. In which that noted medi
cal anthority declares that The only 
palm aad penalties of old age that 
are to be dreaded are those brought 
upon us by our Individual misfortunes 
or jour follies. Then’ he declares: 

"There is no way ef preventing old 
age Itself, save by the rather heroL 
remedy of dying early—-which Is 
scarcely worth while fpr thia purpose 
alone. -It la perfectly possible, how
ever, to prevent moat of the limits 
Uona and cripplings, which alone make 
old age to be dreaded by the exefdsp 
of our Intelligence aad oar determina
tion. Many, If not most, bf the

Something In the ̂ neighborhood of 
fifty, car load* of tomatoe* a «'j»y nre 
being shipped by Texas track farmers 
to the Northern cltie*. Great Is Text*.

LkO KIN Cir * 4 t _
ceiiage of the nips* of humaaPy. both 
men and women, dp so die, old before 
their time. If you want your child to 
reach a healthy, happy, uncrippled old 
age. guard hla cradle sod bis aursery 
with jealous care against the •lawon* 
of the litUe fevers of .Infancy and. 
childhood *

Sven the so-called dulling Of the 
old man’s senses -the failure of hie 
hearing, the dimming ef hie eyesight 
—If dug alas times out of ten. to afl 
menu of childhood. The failure of 
hla hearing la due to suoc«e«lv* at
tacks of uncured or untreated colds 
which .oread from hla throat up to 
his euataihias Lfbe to tha drum and

V« Imperative 4T‘
To prjtoct the heolth of your

self and fnntlly during these ter
ribly ,ho^ dry dayj., -

H. S. THITCH 
- Proprietor.The "Glorious Fourth- will be duly 

celebrated by Wichita Falls at I^ake

W cH/v e TWi B e s t .
Carter*g Mineral 

water
la shown by chemical analysis 
to be absolutely pure, and to 
contain Just tbe medicinal prop
erties which your system re
quires to maintain good health.

is proven hy test to he equal, 
to any mineral Water found dir 
Texas.

It ia delivered to your home
for -

You W itt jEnjoy 

Your 'Noonday Lunch
^  A t  The - iL ,

Waldorf Cafe
Nice Cool. Cham Surroundings, Splendid 
Service and all o f the Choicest Eatables 
of the Season are Offered to You and ,

*T'-- -S-+-. (Y, l ■ ■ '• ’ •

Prices are N o  Higher
— Basement Kemp A Kell Bedding

ring' old, hkh In nor poatous. 
intent henulgoidd/ Rst allude to 
•an§e degenrations.* are the rc- 
'ja f mfbctlOuS' Mnbases End had k SUMER

Î CCSSTY MAR1CLE COALhygenlc habits.
“For Instance, remote at ftrwt sight 

aa ths conn action mny be idem, bind 
tng together with one ttnk our flrnt 
and our second childhood, many of the 
disabilities ef old age are the 'senIts 
of Drops Hghtlv regarded aad aluv»t 
dnspissd Infections ceHed 'cMMNhV 
diseasss and 'esmmon colds ' * ‘ T< 
seems ludlcreus to think o f a grata

A mnrrlsge Ik-ensc » * *

...... .
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WANTED

1 W  SELL FIVE 
TO 10 CERTSLOWEX LITE STORTING NEWS

WANTED—Hoiih  itlrl 
street. Floral Height*. ’ r.io

w a n t e d —houko Kiri-

Ninth
23-tfc

o T m  o r 'a .k r^ D rT H :
39-tfc

e r u I W * ?  *ou ta tr«* * *  1 hare sev- 
_ i. w °» 4,-'and 5-room bouses in 
® vl̂ r  ° f town th»t 1 w<" trade for 
" tything in Wichita Falla: also some
Weatherford* r " Sulphur Springs and 

k fo for prop-
Owner Phone 522’ M* ck Ttw“ “ -

BULK OF THE SE8T QUAD 
FELL FROM 8A20 TO $M 

COMMON FROM MAO TO

TY
... ................................................................................................. ...........

W AN TE D -B j couple three nufurnUh- —________________
•d roonw for light housekeepi,,,,. Phone I BEAUTIFUL TERRACED lot 

• ' ■ 26-tfc "ett street, fronting « . . .  . . .  .

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR 
300 Lai

RENT—Two 
imar.

furnished

FOR KENT—Furnish.-,| room, liest of 
accommodations for warm weather ititit 
^  37-tfr
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for hoattfkoopInK, very reason- 
abla to parties without children 'Hit 
Scott avenue.______________ , 37-61 p

FOR RENT—Two furnished room* for 
light housekeeping. Apply at :{•)« mir- 
nett-__________________ ___ 3fi tile

FOR RENT—To gentleman, desirable 
frpnt room. Southeast exposure in good 
neighborhood: bath connected Apply 
M7 Bluff at once. Mrs. T. H. Wilson.

„ ; 35-tfc

<:' ltc whi. r-8! 1, trontlng east and Improved 
*lth fmjr room house, with bath. gas.
M d T .S i 1TKhtS.VClty water- ®*<lew*dks
lot anH^ f R' rhi’1 ** a 8eve“ <y fOOt
!?.' "t an excellent neighborhood. 
, ** harr *l*ecial price for a short time.
Jft "* sho»' you this home. DlbreU A 
Greenwood. Romp and Kell building.

rooms.
21-tfc

/ Wy

'FO R  RENT-Three 
rboms; gas and water.

unfurnished 
130!; Burnett. 

35-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modarr conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 Indiana. 
Phone 14S. 296-lfc

-V o R  RENT—
t

38-tfc

TlNANCIAU

PLENTY—Of money to loan on flrat- 
elaaa business or residence property. 
1 want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers wiU pay 
monthly; easlar than phylng rent 
F- W, TIbbett tst-tre

MISCELLANEOUS.

List your bargains with Dibrell A 
Greenwood, Kemp and Kell Bldg. 38-fc

PROMPT SERVICE—When ytgi order 
cream and sherbet (Tom Holliday

Creamery. Phone 830. 313-tfo

FOR RENT—Two good offices over 
postoffice. Phone 4»6. u-tfo

FTJlt RENT—6-room cottage; all con
veniences ; 2 blocks weet of car barn. 
H- A. Allen. , Phone |8. n-tfc

FO R RE NT—One four-room and one 
thrpe room bouse on Virginia avenue. 
Phohe 866. ;t8-tfc

FOR RENT—Two honse* close In. Bee 
J. O. Bentley, 198 Travis. 24-tfc

fO R  RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenua formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J. C. Eyflnger, Kemp and Kell t 
tag. 35-tfc

1 —FOR 8ALE—

FOR SALE—One nice Jersey cow. J 
F. Stephens, 2019 9th street, above car 
Urn. e as-fitc

FOR BALE—Two Jersey cows, 
fresh. One with first calf. 
380. T, R. Bowles, north city

Both
Phone
limrts.
3!»-3tp

FOR SAI.F.—Old crop alebane and
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
■sad. ml)o mails, Kaffir corn, hay, al- 

-ifa, corn, oats, etc. J 0. Jones Grain 
Company. \  261-tfe

FOR SALE—Bay mare 13 bands high, 
perfectly gentle. Auto back huggy and 
Rood harness. A bargain if sold at 
once. Call for C. WY Payne at room 8, 
over Barnard'a store. f  36-4t

FOR BALE—A bran new ICO Slagc-t 
Sewing machine for 146. It baa never 
been nncrated or need In any way. and 
in of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, pbone 167, or call at the 
Times office within the next two or 
three days 246-tfc

FOR BALE—Yearling hens and B. C. 
White Leghorns. White Wyandotte*. 
Full blooded, good strain Phone 498. 
Can be seen at 1407 Burnett St. 32-12tc

FOR TRADE—f ha7e a nice, brick bttsl- 
nees house adjoining the Bank in De- 
vol. Oklahoma, that I will trade for 
stock In the Wichita Sotyherk fc,fp ,n' 
suranee Company or gome other propo
sition In Wichita Falls. Price of build
ing I27O0.0O. Address Room 511 Kemp 
und Kell Bldg. 38-3tP

THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for It at leading fruit founts. If 
hey can t supply you, $hone 744.
_________________ 304-tfe

When in town with a good mule for 
sale, let us gee it. We keep feed for 
sale, ami a few livery rigs for hire. 
Wichita Horse and Mule Co., corner 
5th street and Ihdlann avenue. 37-tfc

The Storm at Chattanooga.
The Chattanooga (Okla.) News Is

sued an extra Monday telling of the 
damage done in Saturday’s storm. It 
contain^- the following:

"Atj-'-S o'clock Saturday afternoon 
the severest hail storm and tornado 
that ever visited this part of Okla
homa passed from the northwest to 
the southeast. Chattanooga wap 
just In the edge of it. That no lives 
were lost is miraculous.

“The storm cloud formed aome 
twenty or thirty mllqs to the north
west and hung for a while apparent
ly not moving. A little later bal
loon shaped water spouts were seen 
to descend to the earth with great 
rapidity and the people were warned 
-of the approaching ' danger. When 
the cloud started to move off to the 
southeast It canto fast and became 
more dense, although at no time did 
the width exceed nine miles. The 
main, hall belt was about five miles 
wideband all vegetation In its path 
except In spots. Was wiped from the 
face of the earth. The h»Jl -SlmpfT 
swept the cotton flek̂ p clean —end 
the only crop we had left.

"With reasonable crop conditions 
the bail sufferers can raise a crop of 
cotton yet If they will go at it at 
once. Good cotton planted aa lato 
as July 18 in the/»aat has been rain
ed here. J

“One peculiar thing occurred when 
one of our cttixenB got busy on pbone 
trying to find cotton seed for plant
ing even before the reports of the de
struction came In. He is an old-timer 
in Oklahoma and told the people on 
the streets before the storm came 
What would happen and within an 
hour after the storm had ceased he 
had located and had the promise of 
over 1.000 bushels of cotton seed.

'Some of the several losers by 
wind are the homes of Sam Watson 
Paul Brown, J. W. Spiegel, Kd Guth.-

STEENS S E L L
Calve* However Ball 25 Cents Lower 

a* *4.40 to M-28—'The Tap 
Price 85-50.

Special to Tb* Time*.
Fort Worth, Texaa, June 28.—Hogs 

receipts 2300. The market was 6 to 
10 cents lower. Tops sold at $4.50 and 
.the bulk of the good one* went at 
$6.90 to 84.04, with the 00mman kind 
selling from |8.00 to 86-35.

Lightweights sold at $6.50 to 86.16. 
' Mixed at 16.10 to 86.40.

Heavies at 86.30 to $6.50.
Plga at 13-50 to $4.50.

Cattla
Receipts were 3000 head, including 

'00 calve*. Steen were steady to ac
tive with top* bringing |6-30. The 
bulk of sales ranged from 83-36 to
$3.»5.

Stockers war* steady and cows were 
10 cents higher at 83.30 to 83.80. 

Canners brought 13.70.
The beat quality calve* gold 36 

cants higher, two loads bringing $6.50 
and the bulk from $4.40 to $5.25. 

Sheep
Receipts 200. Market unchanged 

No sales reported-

HENSON'KNOCKED 
OUT OF TIE  BOX

WITH SCORE 4 TO 2 IN FAVOR OF 
OURANT IN SEVENTH LADE 

BAT OUT A VICTORY.

N'KEE SENT T» MOM
Held Wichita Sluggers to i  tingle Hit 

But Cam* Was Already Lest.

Special to The Time*.
Durant. Okla., June 38.—With the 

score four to two In favor of Durant 
in the aaventh Inning the Irish Lads 
began to pound Henson freely scor
ing five runs before they were stop
ped. McKee who succeeded Henson 
held th* Lads to on* hit and there 
wae no more scoring.

Durant fait the loee of Burge, who 
was accidently spiked In Sunday'*

Wheat— 
July ___r-

Open High Ix>w 
...90%  90% 39%

Close
89%

Corn—
July ...... %  '

JIII4 58% R7V4
Sept. . . . . ; ... 59% 59% 58% 59
Dec........... ... 58% 58% 57% 57%

Odta— 
July ........ ..T'43% 43% 43% 43%
Sept.......... ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Dec.......... 46% 46% 46

TO TRADE—200 acres improved val
ley land, two miles of low* Park, for 
residence In Wichita Falls. Call or 
write room' 200 Kemp AJCall building.

*  36-dtr.

FOR BALI—CITY PROPERTY*

W »  TRADE all kind* of property and 
ana specially equipped to handle this 
Class of business. If you have city 
property or farm land to exchange, it 
Fill nay you to see Dibrell *  Green
wood; Kemp A Kell Bldg. _ _  »«-‘ fc

FOR SALE—Oood boarding house In 
splendid location. Doing food busi
ness; 107 Eighth street. Phone 356.
'V - - _ 35*titp

TOR BALE—Genuine bargiln; 4-room 
house end lot near city barn on hill. 
Ptlce 8125.00; one-half cash. 
terns. Bee J. Lee Jackson st Pan
handle Implement Co,

Stock of hardware that will Invoice 
about $6.00 to trade for Wichita County 
laad of equal value. What have you • 
Dibrell A Greenwood. Kemp •Rdj K#n 
bMk

tie, Arthur Monroe, Leggett school 
bouse, Mr- Albright, Mrs. Sarah Tram
mell, Max McClary, Walter Reevee 
Fred Watts, Charles Meadows, E 
Fender, Mr. Meaders, H. V. Hunter 
R. C. Tate. Falrvtew school house 
Sidney Patten. Phillip Young, M r 
McRector, James Kendall, and Wil
liam Kendall. Thia Is not a com
plete list. ,

“The offices of the Chattanooga 
Realty Co., were crowded all day 
Sunday with farmer* turning In 
claims against tbs Insurance com
panies. The St. Paul was the*hesvlest 
loser with the Phoenix and ConUnen- 
Jtttl second. The National also bad six 
losses.’’ '

gam*. 1 s . i lE f f  •
The score;
Wichita Fall*— AB R H PO A E

Lawrence, 2b........ . 5 1 3 8 4 0
Brown, cf........... . 5 1 1 2 0 0
Witherspoon, 3b. . 1 ’ 1 0 0 3 •
A. Neylor. rf. ...... . 6 1 1 1 0 0
D. Naylor, c. . . ---- . 4 0 0 6 1 0
Clerk, ee. .......... . 4 I 2 1 4 3
Joges, lb ........ . . 5 1 2 9 2 1
Pratt, If................. . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Harrell, p.............. . 3 0 B 1 1 0

Totals ............t. .37 7 9 r 14 4
Durant—

Epllng. 3b.............. . 4 0 1 a 1 9
Holatrom, rf. ...... . '4 1 0 1 0 1
Robinson, cf. ; . . . . 5 0 3 5 0 1
Poindexter, if........ . 5 1 1 3 0 0
Brownlo.w, 3b........ . 4 1 1 0 I 1
Bouldlb. lb. .. :'. t *! 0 1 9 0 0
Conner, c.
Bryant, aa. . . . ----

. '2 

. 4
1
0

1
0

0
3

3
3

0
2

Henson, p. . . . . . . . . - .3 0 1 0 4 0
McKee, p. . 0 0 0 0 6 «

Total* ............... .33 4 8 27 12 7

AMimnON TREATY
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

— ;  . , / f
Demand Reoognttlon of Union—Short, 

age Of Butter and Eggs Result*
In England.

By Associated Press 
Washington, June 38.—Following a 

conference between President Taft 
and British Ambassador Bryce today. 
It waa announced that tho arbitration 
treaty between United States and 
Great Britain Is practically completed.

Durant .......................603 001 000—4
Wichita Falls . . . . . . . .  .110 000 006—7

Three-base hits—Robtaeoa and 
Brown low. Two-base hits—Lawrence, 
Brown and Jones. Sacrifice hit*—Bry
ant and Brown. Hits—Off Henson 6. 
off Harrell 6. Wild pitches—By Har 
roll 2. Struck out—By Henson 3, by 
McKee 3. Stolen bases—Poindexter, 
Robinson, Pratt. Clark and Jones 
Double plays—Bryant to Bouldln, 
Clark to Lswreot* to Jones. Loft on 

lass- Durant 1), Wichita . Falls 6. 
Earned run*—Durant 1, Wichita Fall* 
L First base on errors—Durant 4 
Wichita Fall* 8. Wild throw—Harrell. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 50 minutes. 
Umpire--Couraon. ,

Bonham 9, Ardmore 4.
Bonham, Texaa, June 38.—Bonham 

put It over Ardmore yesterday to the 
tune of 9 to 4. Lunsford, the twlrler 
for th* locals waa In flpe form and 
did aome good work;.

Score by Innings:
Bonham ...  301 002 31x—9
Ardmore ................ 000 010 201—4

Batteries—Bettison (and Lunsford;
WUUams and TramaMl). • Umpire—
McAvay.

, Negro In Jail at Denton.
By Associated Prraa.

Denton. Texas, Juno <28.—Peter 
Jackson, an alghteen-year-Old negro 
was arrested at Sanger last night and 
secretly brought to Jail here. Today 
he was Identified by Sophie Barnhill 
aged 15, as her assailant. The negro 
tried last night In the outskirts of 
the city to pull her frttm her horse 
but she escaped.

Cleburne 10, Altua A
Altne, Okla., June 28.—Cleburne re
lated Monday's do*e yesterday smf 

hammered Bergman, the a tar of the 
local twlrler1*  staff to th* bent's and 
winning 10 to 9.

Score by Innings: v
Cleburne'...................................... 10
Altua .............................................  6

Batteries—Bergman, Malloy and 
Wolff; Joekle and Gibson.

r
BASEBALL NOTES.

Mumblmgf Moating, 
Gaa Fitting

\  w.
802 KKh it.

COLEMAN.
Fhon*

y o u r s e l f  a n  in ju st ic e

when you fall (6 Install a Gaa Stove 
In the kitchen. If economy count* any- 
thingA* ith you and you go on the prin
ciple there 1* notidgig Urn good tor 
your home; you should eee our fine as
sortment <>f ga* arovea and maka your 
selection earty. -Make arrangements 
with na today.

NORTH TEXAS 
I  GAS GO.

^MMMMHs^H H k aaaaaaa i;*^

1 Hoy Yoor Hooib Willi Your Rent Money!
UUJ IWU.  Of thle company, pao-

-  By anfi through tha f|“*ncla' S°“ ^gM ry ̂ buMheh^hcim# 
pie who have not ^ o  to.m to th .^ p o  ot * loan, which canoan have It adranvad t o  taam to tna a ^ p -^  ^
ba repaid In eaay monthly ta^allm^ out ^  ^ a  you

You cam bnf ttw J®®®® ^j^armiirp that by the* sirow procwii.w JtTorTurchaw  .  (Arm and ^ fe ptanla.
^  wUl ba joJ ttow ^  o ^ fr e p m «t . t tv a a

Fw  further information call on or writ#-

Th.  Southern L .«"  *  tru ^  Company
j n .  W » v  tow ler »RO* •  CO’ .

Wichita VkQa. Taxaa. Room 81B 
and Kali Bnildlng.

P » n<1 1 <

B. F. CRAWFORD 

T R A N S F E R  CO .

A d  KINDS OF mm 
MO HAULING

. ------------

I have been in the busi
ness twenty years and 
know 'howv. Have ju t  ad
ded two new rigs and am 
better prepared than ever.

A telephone IBBBiSgl * 
will get ebc at Office 976, 
Residence 286. and «  
CBtvt prompt sod careful

> ! vV«u .*'•

Pitcher Crandall haa been filling it 
■St abort for the Giants and making

Edmond, Clnclnaattt’a new shortstop 
la making a good showing both In the 
flat* and at atteh work.

Frank La Peru, la playing good ball 
for tha 8t. Louis Browns, and Is lead
ing th* team at kiting.

Thin season it la Fred Clarke In
stead of Henna Wagner, vrhoY doing 
the heavy hitting for tho Pirate*.

Manager Mkdl iff the Athletics has 
signed Pitcher Lang, th* sensational 
twlrler of th* Layfaott* College team.

The Pittsburg club paid I2.6600.00 
for shortstop Hovelln, who Comes from 
the ffrt* a  end P. League team 

Baseball fans la several New Eng-

the umpires pretty roughly this B e a 
rn.

■  Having been released by Milwaukee. 
Lou Crignr has quit the game and re
turned to his tarn hi Michigan. *
■  The Highlander* did great work 

tainat tb* Western towns la Now
York, winning eleven and toeing one

it looks aa If Catcher Nunamaker has 
ippad BUI Carrigan'a' job as Brat 

catcher for the Boston Red Sox.
Scout M il* Cabo* Iff the Washington 

club thinks be ha* hooked another 
“Red” Walker in Outfielder Long of 
th* Oododan, (Aim) Sanaa.

Mike Donltn who la back With the 
Slants, la being nan# as a Iffach hfttnr. 
Mike expects to hn ln th* regular line 
up bniare long . .

At tha ytenant tfehe Ty GobU la tho 
"eight tone « t  gold plate" la BaanhaO. 
Ty haa Iho highest. Wtttag avoragea 
la th* leading koo* stealer taA nm 
getteS la Iho major loaguo as# tha

&  w vr
Tim u£a phueâ Tû ThTc* haaC ,

HASEBALL CALENDAR.

Teaae-Oklaham* 1 segno Result* 
Cleburne 19, Altus 6.
Wichita Falls 7. Durant 1  . 
Bonham 9, Ardmore 4.

WHERE THEY P U T  TODAY. 
Cleburne at Altua 
WlchJta Falls at Durant.
Ardmore at Bonham.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Club*— P W

Cleburne ...... , . . . . 6 & ,
Wichita Fall* vTT.. 8 4
Bonham ................ 1 4
Durant .................. 8 2
Ardmore ' ............... 9 %
AItu* .................... 8 1

Texas League Result*
Dallas 2, Austin 1.
Fort Worth 6. Galveston 1.
San Antonio 12. Oklahoma City 11.
Houstoo-Waco. postponed; raid.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Dallas at Austin.
Fort Worth at Uaiyeeton.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Waco at Houston

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Waco ............. .T. 72 39 S3 .543
Fort Worth ...........  74 39 35 .537
Houston .............  74 39 35 .517
Pklakoraa City ____ 76 39 34 .630
Austin . ........  ...- 73 37 36 .507
San Antonio ..........  76 38 38 .500
Dallas ...................  75 37 38 .493
Galveston ............... 75 29 46 .387

WITH THE BOXERS.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

1 ROBERT E- HUFF

cape attention to all elvfl haa 
Office; Rear of First National

ORB. MACKECHNSV, AM A SON A 
MEREDITH

Suites 104 aad 306 Camp aad
ft Kail balldtaf. ~~

Phone 222 
_ . tqulpi>*4 

Bacteriological sad 
Labaratortes.

S. ML FOSTER
Attomeyat-Law 

Dtatrict Attorney Nth Judicial District 
a x il Prattle*.

Otty National Bank Building. 
Phqae 613.

Charts* C. Huff J. H Barwlae, Jr. 
Orvllls Bulliagton

HUFF, BARWIBE A BULLINQTON

Room*—314. 316 end 316 Kemp Kell 
Building.

Wichita Falls, Texas »

A. A. HUQHES

. > r

DR. t. C. A. QUEST.
Fhyeieians an# Serge*as 

Iff- Dana* day Fnon#
Dr. Ouaat ateht Pboaa.......... .....814

Office: Over Moms’ Drag Sura

eyahdj

aver W. Ik
Qooda Star* 

Wichita Falla. Tao

■'a Dry

OR. J. 98. SELL
Office: Room i l l

lag, corner ladlaaa Aveaaa 1 
Rigbtk Street 

Reel denes 1414 El
Phoaaa: OBc* 647,1

Wichita Falla. Texaa.

DR. CHAS. R. HARTtOOK.
Sou* 387 ( 3rd floor) Kem^ A  KeB

Office Phone 884

D E N T I S T S

«f. F. WEEKS
A*4araata*4JMlwmtjr El'VfW

Mftea la BahaitaAUmpni Bnltdiac- 
Wlchlta Falls. Ik u a

L M- BLANKENSHIP

Lawyer t  

Banding. I9mL >
I f .  W a l l .  T « . u  VWichita Falla, Taxaa.

ISO. A. SMOOT 

Aitem i-Lew

recently with Munsell pitching both 
games for Dallas and pitcher Smith do
ing the aame stunt for Waco, Each 
team won a game by th* same score
6. to 0.

1 Otty National Bank Banding 
Wichita Falla. Taaaa.

T

J -T. Maatg amary A. H Britain 

“A  BRITAIN

Altarviayo as Law 
L  t  8 Over Pont office 

FloBRa Falls, Taxha.

I r. R. (OAN) BOONS

Bob Moha and Jack Dillon ha 
eixned to box In Buffalo, July 3.

Fred Storbeck,, the South African 
heavyweight, bee challenged Bomber 
dler Wells to box for IL000 e aide.

“ Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien say* 
that he la »til there with th* heavy wol 
lop, and waate a chance to box sailor 
Burke.

Feur French champion* mar visit 
America this fall The are Moreau 
middleweight champion; Carpentler. 
welterweight champion. East ache 
lightweight champion and De Poahl- 
due, featherweight champion.

8 aad 4. In City

vENOSLLJOHNSON

$18 Kemp A Kell 1

ff N. N.

(I

Aerial RaM Next Saturday.
London. June 28—The competition 

tor th* International Aria Ban Cop 
originally fixed to take place today at 
Hendon, baa been postponed until get- 
urdey. The competition will be fol 
lowed two day* later with the aerial 
race for the James Gordon Bennett 
prise.

• Teurney of Pennsylvania Sportsmen.
Huntington, Pa.. JunetK—The annu

al camp and iourhnmast of the United 
Sportsmen of Pennsylvania opened 
here yesterday, to continue until Satur
day. The program canaisu of target 
■hooting, bait end fly casting contest 
field aporta and various other competi
tion*.

College Crew* in Final Practice.
New London, Cooil, Jun* 38—Hun 

dreds of epectaotor* lined the banks 
of the Thame* today to watch the 
Yai# and Harvard onremea In flam 
practice for Fridays big race. Both 
crew* have made noticeable Improve
ment this wwek and. general opinion 
Inclines to the belief that a close race 
la in prospect

OBaa- Baits l Darrott build lag. 

Wichita Phils, Taxaa

CARLTON A  NAPIER
W. T. Caltren S. W. Napier

General PraeUUoaar 
Otto* Room—IT OM City Na- 
ttoaal Bank Balldlag. Phoa* 

TIE
Wichita Falla. Tm m

U a  Matfcta John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY,

* Atterneye-ahLaw.
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

Ufflaa: Brat National Bank Annex

P H Y S I O  I A N S  A N D  8URQEONB

OR. W. H- FELDER
D6n|t»L

Southwest Comer Seventh street aad 
Ohio Aveaae 

Wlchit* Fall*. Taxaa.

ORE PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent lota.

Kemp A KeU Building. 
Office: Rooam 118313.

S

DR. N E L S O N .  
O * a t I a t

13. Me

OR. W. F. BOLDINA 
Dentist

Salta 888 Kemp and K«ll BUIdlag 
PHONE- OBc* 808 

PHONR-Rea. CM

S P E C I A L I S T S

DA BZRA PUCKETT 
Practice limited to 

BY A  EAR, NOSE AN DTHROAT
GI IMAM F|HbM

Room 361 Kemp A Kell Balldlag

CHAA A  HALS, ML A  
Practice Limited to dtaaaaa* of Rye, 

Bar, Naaa aad Threat 
OfOoa Hoars: t  to I I  h  a .  1:88 ta

Boom U. avar Ik E Mortta A OE’a 
Drag Eton. 718 Indtaaa Avgaao

E. M. WIOOB A  T.EOLYN
Veterinary gurgeen* 

m  Wichita Pella* Taaaa. 
Katedeae* 808 Lamar A v*
Hospital Ohio APS aad Sixth 

Excellent fedittlee ter 
car* of animate 
doge. \

Phones: Beeideases 428; Offloa T71 
Cans te any pout wiuia State 

iromptly answered fTaaartgdaa by 
nail or tetephoav 91.9E

REAL BBTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Wa would appreciate a chaaoa at root 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE
COMPANY 

792 Baraath Btraat 9U

9. A  YANT1A BL a
City National Bank

oral
team; 931; 83.

Wichita rniln. Taxaa
918

Dr. L. Dr. A  A

la the last five year* th* output 
of pecking bouse products In th* Unit
ed Stated’ haa Increased 20 per cent

Some Garmon peat, when dried 
contains 46 per cent carbon, and has 
nearly oae-hhir tha heating value of 
coal.

-J

A  11; Off. 137. Baa. ML
DBA COONS A -------------
Ptiyaietans at 
711 Ohio Av

1 Falla. Taxaa

M/iaki4a n . . I . . . .  q  _ it _ __wicnni Business uoirafs
A SCHOOL OF MERIT. \

Wa teach Bookkeet>inx; Pea- 
manshlp, Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting aad their nat
ural hmschee. You may enter 
at mar time. Wa condact a 
night efcsa. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Taxaa, ovar 916 Ohio. Phoaa 99E

T

JR J L U  MILLER

mattes UmJtad to Offloa aad Oman 
tatloa work

Office la Kamp A Kail BaUdfaff
loam: 19 to ;> a. m., aao 3 ta • p. 1

t A A L  LANK

Pttyeletan and Burgeon

ifDoa over A  A  A U. B. Net 
Oood* tto r*  Hoc me 4 aad 

M b s  Phoae 647.

iffy 

I 487

■— •A. H. BAUQH and WIFK 
Preprietora. -

Clean Bede and *
Qee# Heme Cashed Meal*

RATES SEASONABLE

> A re

Wlcklta Fhlla.

hr-— I T -

Phan. 778
A 7

A  H.
Wad* a  Walker

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES 
Bargary aad Oeneral Praetiea 

Fhimaa:
Or. Boraaldars BaaManoa.........Na. a
Or. Whthsria Demiteaca............n a  987
Jr. Job**' residence........ No. 644
OfflteMPhonejj^......................NA 12

Ofltas an Bsveath BtraaL n#xt"*b*oe

DA A  C  SMITH

M  Kamp A Kan Bldg. 
OMoa Hoar*—19 to 11 a. m aad l  9*
________  .  3 » . m. _  .
OBc*

)R. J.irn GASTON
Physician an# Surgeon

IH.........of Women a Specialty
Hflc* aad ResMeare 910 Scott Are.

O A M. M .'

A  Kail Building 
*379; OKtea M 

B  U  h  A ;  4 M I  
A W .  ^

F i r *

BD A OOR8LINB 
Baal Batata at 

_ vpnrty BooghL A
Office Room with 

Comer Bevealh B 
At

Offtaa Pham S3.

Marlow A

i SMB
- ....—  ■ ' '■ (
NOT AR I E S  FUBLI O

M. A  WALKER

Wtohlta Falla.'

A R 0 HI T  R OTB

JONES A ORLOPP
Amur

616319 
and Kell BoiM

6 ^ C O U N T I N G

A  L  Ml

7.1
Otnne 968;

Cement Worl
A  C. HOPKINS 

Oeneral Ooatn 
AB Kind* Work Go

Phono Mo.

Exchange
WILEY BROS, 

BIB Ohio Aveaaa 

A Oeneral Uvery

First-GIsss Auta Sem es



WICHITA DAIIV T lM ft, WICHITA FALL8, T*XAS, JUMP

Mr*. M, Y. YeagCr left this after- 
noon for a month'* visit with her moth
er at lion*ton.
1 j, A. fisher a prominent business 
man from Eleetra It In the city on 
business.

Her. E. M. W’lsdoirf Jelt this after
noon for Grandneld, Okln., at whloh 
plate he has bualncM Interests.

Mrs. E. U Lnldler who has l>een the 
guest of Mrs. W..RL ..Carter, Jeft this 
afternoon for her hnps!"iit "IfcOTHta 
; It. ijiiMlrum who has been looking 
after his property Interest* at 1‘etrolla. 
was In the city to^ay en‘ rtmte to hts 
home at Bowie.

Walter Shipley, commercial agent of 
the Southern Railway with headquar 
ter* at Dallas, was * visitor to the city 
toady.

O. T. Anderson, a pffemlnent gin 
man from cHney passed through the 
rtly today en route to Dallas on bust 
ness.

Don’t suffer from Berkley Heat, Don't Chafe 'Antlaplrlne make* It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and th# remedy la de
lightful to use. - a a j lLamar Airdome

ASKELAND
AND

RICHMOND Thursday and Friday to fhark down $50,000.00 stock 

of High Grade Merchandise— Sale opens Saturday 

Morning, 9.00 a. m., July 1st, 191 J  ~

My request Mr. Askeland will 
repeat on hU 81000 violin Trau- 
irerie. Thla 'number alone la^ 
morj than wferth the admission 
price. Come to the Airdome and 
forget the weather la hot.

Renders persplrstlon absolutely odorlesa **»a keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your stockings and it will at once make your Urbd. sore, sweaty feet 
comfortably. You’ll have no use for ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

R r l e a  2 8  Cent•  a t  —Mr. and Uni! Ralph Robertaon and
little daughter and Mrs. L. M. Boyd 
left this afternoon for Denver. Colo
rado. at which place they will reside 

Mrs. F. K Dycua. who has beea vis 
king relatives Ip Archer City passed 
tprough the city tedhy en route lo her 

Tome at Fort Worth.
• J. H. Barwlse and wife from Fort 
Worth arrived In the glty thla , after 
noon and are the guests of Judge and 
Mrs. A. H. Carrigun. .

Misses Dottle Ikard and Tommie 
Matthews from Archer, , City vw*re 
among the local visitors’ in the city 
today. ^  . . .

Mrs. Einma Kerr (W B Ariesla. New 
MeitPnrtfner a pleaaant visit with her 
son. A- 8. Kerr, lert today for fort 
Worth at which glare aha wUI visit 
other relatives.

S and Mrs. a  U. Bulllngton. ot 
s. Mrs. W. K. Btertey and ttaugh- 

ter of Fort Wnrth and Mr. and Mrs 
B. B, Carver of Arcbat^Cp* *e among 
the guests here to attend th* wedding 
■ eeeotion tor M»*s Cadle Kell *n.l or 
vllle Bulllngton who trill be married 
tonight

about three day* work laying blocks 
an Seventh and Eighth. Thia work 
has been d

made only In pleas of guilty on ac
count of the absence of the Mayor. 
Of the cases recorded two were for on account of the
drunkenness while eight wefo* the re- failure to receive a shipment of blocks 
suit of s.Teats made by Officer Towenr and the entire crew is laid off on this 
In which the charge of unlawfully nil- account The tools used at thla place 
Ing a train-wax docketed against them, will be shipped to Greenville. Texas 

—o— —where the company has a contract and
Tr*.a-upum) of. those, talicy: p o t a t o ; T t y * *  work will fee inaugurated 

chips. They will please you. 40c jh1 r . w 11 h fti a few days. The company also 
pound. Phone 64 |has a contract at Dallaa. ‘ but it Js
*M tc TRKVATHAN BROS, |St*»ed that new tools wllltbe shlp|>ed

r ~  _o !for that Job.

H. B. .Grant, urocial Inslnirtor In 
swimming at the Ijtke Wicblta Pool 
announces that classes will be given 
special Instruction in swimming with
out charge at tlu* hour* designated be
low: IjMlIex. Monday. Wednesday and 
Krhlav from 4 to ni. Men. Tmsday 
and Thursday from 4 to 5 p. m. f'hll- 
dren, Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
from 9 to 10 a. m. _

It's salad dressing season. We have

WREN A BERRY Proprietor*

JgUl I 
la

wbicl
ottek
Vorp<
pestdiINSTALLATION KNIGHTS HOKE DOCK WORKERS 

p T L A R  COfflANDRY STRIKE HI LONDON
LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES

iMUMIMk a M M e Vi i V u  w u u m s VVVRRRNNRRRIH Eg" * < » a • A WR R W
E. Q. Hit?, uneertakar, tTlee and 

parlor* foo Scott Ave Phone 228. 
Prompt amubtance servloe. r Asaorlated Plus. • *

Liverpool, June 28.—Work at th*
Wichita Falla Commandry KnlghU

dlspensa-Templar, working underComb and extra, ♦ honey In paila or.-e-Yeary and Bkten last night 
arrested a-party of five Greek* on a 
gambling charge, the officers locating 
them In a building on ,8eventh street.

bulk. Phone 64.
TRKVATHAN BROS

The quality of Crown brand aadiner 
will please vou. Only 12Hc i>er can 
Try them.
S9-2tc TRKVATHAN BROS..

Caid Caraoti. recently residing In ] 
thla city, but who has been engaged : 
In contract work at Law-ton. Okla.. for 
several weeks. Is in the city today td 
move to the latter place.

3»2tc

Dr. W. P. Boldin*. donOM, auk# 
206 Kemp aad Kell build!**. Pbpne

Dr. M. R. Oerriaen. Dentist; office 
glret National Bank Bid*. 'Phone 40.

FREEARBRlN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmars

JESSE DOLMAN - 
/Graduate Licensed enabalmer lu 

charge. 1 •
lay 'phone 1.16. Night ’phone *65-1115

The paving cotnapny I* engaged to
day in preparing their machinery and 
tools, foe shipment, the work haring

FREEAR-BRIN FU»t*'ITURE'CO. “ 
Undertaker* and Fnbalmers 
r JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed embalmer in 
charge.)

lay 'phone 136. Nnight ‘phone 665-815

Considerable preparation is being 
made at Kahn'a store for the big sale 
to be Inaugurated on Saturdav, The 
'how windows are l>etng appropriately 
painted and the force ia busy In prep-

Don’t forget oral f am still J n lhe 
real eetate bualnees. I have some good 
b tr ftio i t& houses and lots, slso 
farm*. *

Renting a Specialty.
H. C. McOLASSON, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Room 117 Kemp A Kell Building.

ty  A. Taylof,' who purchased the 
liafkrupt stock of Walsh A Claabey 
left yesterday for Cleburne on a few 
days business trip.

Keep ua In mind for your July trade 
We can take care of you to your sat 
Isfaction. Phone 64.
19-Itc TRKVATHAN BROS.

will be held on the fourth Friday 
.night In each month as agreed upon 
In connection with the. orga^xatlon.

Justice Brothers Is engaged this aft
ernoon in the trial of a civil case In
volving about )20. the litigation being 
a lhre*cornered contest la which 
Brown A Oranmer. T. P. Hickman and

dr Asanriated Prsea '
Austin, Texas. June 18.—For the 

third time the state treaauer baa la- 
sued a call oa the atate depositories 
la order to avoid a treasury defk-lt 
Bach depository Is asked for $5000 
making a total of 880.UV0 and leering 
only 8*0.000 la each depository. Th. 
present rail la to pay the state eai- 
poyeea' salaries.

The attorney general’* department 
has bold that a Justice of the. peace 
Is entitled to retain live per cent com 
mission on all flnee be collect! for

B. M. .Wlnfrwv I* moving hi* bu*l 
ness to one of the rooms of the lower 
floor of the MoMv-Knlght building, re 
cently cooatntrtm) on Eighth 'tree: 
as an addition to the Moore-Betemar 
building .

Drink pure distilled water. 5 cents 
ner gallon or 25 rent* for 7 gallons 
Delivered every morning. Stop th* llt-

Comoany 
80-tte

•le wagon. 
Phone 259. 797 Ohio—Phono 818 

LALLAB A P IL L  
Who Maks Their Own Candle*. J

Judge Jo A. P. Dixon-will return to 
hie home at Seymour after the ses 

this week. overalon of district 
which he has presided for Judge Mar 
tin, who was disqualified In several 
cases. Judge Martin will resume hlr 
place on the bench when court recon 
venes Monday. -— r

The-third rpurt of civil, appeal* re 
versed and remanded the case of th* 
Southwestern Telephone Company ra 
Andrew Gtvlns from Navarro county

Wichita Grain CoAccording to the census reports of 
the Federal Department of Agricultnr. 
dated Jea. let. 1811. we had 1.SC0.MM 
bend of borbes end the latest estimate 
given on value per head waai8*0. «nk  
lag a total value of 8i09.li0.iHM) for all 
horses at all ages. Thla I* an Incre*se
ed 160.009 In number and 875.000 In 
value daring the peet decade.

Everything new. Located one 
block from depot on Northeast 
corner of the square. Patronage 
of th* traveling public solicited.

R ea lize  H o w
One of our corrugated 
Iron Cittern* end Fil
ter w ill eolve that 
problem, besides cut
ting o«t doctor billa 
and w^ter rent. Bet
ter bc«  ua about it fooeoooo

closely Ihe two are associated fit the case of aerions Illness you demand a 
doctor’s expert knowledge and dlrectlon. Did you ever sto0 fo think that thla 
was worthless without the

P ro p e r  C o -O p e ra tio n
on the pert of the druggist. W* realise this fact and If yon atop to appre
ciate the Importance of It you will bring your i>rescriptlons to our store where 
they are fined exactly. In accordance with the doctor’s directions with 
pure, fresh, full strength drugslwbich guarantee the desired result.

A W. DuVAL. B. Em Fh. Q, M. D. 

rn t, BAR. NOSE A THROAT 

First National Bank Building 

LADY ATTENDANT 

Beet Equipped Office In North Marchman’s Drug Store Meets every Friday tight at Odd Fel-
702 Indiana avenue, 'Phene 124. 

FREE D f LIVERY.

$ o t  the only 
fountain in the 
city but the finest,

BEAN & SON

* B I D D Y S
^ C A C K L I N G

' V 10NLTJIN011NO


